
The Nations of Canaan

Canaan ané its vicinity, bringing to k&»ýar upon thiis study
nuchi internai biblical evidence, and nmonumental and pluilo-
logricai lore, 1 propose this eveningr to pi'esent ii brie£ sketch
of? the etlmnoIogy of Palestine.

The conion notion entertained iii regard to the Caniaanitic
nations, is, that, w'ith the exception of Israel, and perhiaps the
Arabians descended froin Islimael, they are extinct, liaving
been at no time, peoples of any historical importance as coin-
pared with the 'great races of the earth. This is a funda-
mental error, first as a inatter of fact, and sccondly because,
suchl a view robs- their history of' more than half its charin.
The fact that their posterity is alive to-day in niany parts of
thie earth and under varying conditions, yet retaining Iargrely
the original national features and character and traditions,
and, with niuch dialecti c differentiation, thecir I;anguiage also,
invests their ancient biblical records wvit1î an interest that
could liardly be enlisted on behiaif of a series of mere naines
destitute of attributes.

The land was called Canaan after the youngrest son of
J{aïm, wh'lose descendants, presuinably after the dispersion at
B3abel, inig-rated westward, and. at first occuipied the. country
fron Shlechien in the north down to the southcrn desert.
The descendants of Ham's other sons, Cushql and Phut, seein
by their connection withi the Ph9utnt and the Ethiopians, to
have entered Africa Iby w'ay of Arabia Felix; but, from the
mention of Mizor in the Phoenician fragmient of Sanchioniatho,
it Nvould appear probable that Mizraim, the progrenitor of an
unhistorical or ground. race, preceded the Canaanites iu
southeri Palestine, whlence pr'essure of an invading popula-
tion drove themn into Egypt to coxistitute its aboriginial stock.
Unlike the Mizraites, Cushites and Ph)utiin, the descendants
of Canaan were the tîvo crucat historical peoffls of antiquity.
Thiere 'vote but two original divisions of the Canaanites

r~althoughi that naine wvas grencrally given to the eider famnily
o11nr for, accordingr to the Toldothi Benie -Noah, Canaan begrat
Sidon, bis flr-st born, and lleth. Since Lb days of

Sanconiaho, wricî'assur-edlv far older than Moscs, Sidon
lias been recognized. as the progenitor of the Phoeniician)s, who


